
戴甫靈的體魄、氣宇、

源源不絕的活力、慈愛的幽默

感、對一切的熱愛，以及他的

溫暖，都將永遠留在所有認識

他的人記憶中。他的夫人葛

蘿莉亞‧芮塔 Gloria Rita，優

雅、美麗又賢慧，一直是他背

後的助力。偉大如他，無論哪

一方面，無論過去或未來，永

遠是僕人式領導人的典範。

「amigo」（朋友）一詞

適用於戴甫靈認識的每個人。

認識他，必須是收下他的名

片、遞給他你的名片、拿到

一塊「戴甫靈光學」(Devlyn 

Optical)的眼鏡清潔布，並且

準備好向他介紹你的家族史。

他是真心誠意想要認識你。戴

甫靈低沉的嗓音，所到之處不

僅足以撼動全場，也會吸引所

有目光。每個人都忍不住愛 

上他。

在事業及對扶輪的服務

都充滿遠見與天分的戴甫靈，

鼓勵每個人不斷成長及體驗更

上一層樓的成就感。身為墨西

哥市阿納瓦克塔庫巴亞扶輪

社 (RC Anáhuac Tacubaya) 社

員和積極參與國際演講協會

(Toastmasters) 的會員，他在

演說中總是穿插著流利的英語

及西班牙語。他在所有場合的

穿著都無可挑剔，而且總是準

備好帶著無比熱情粉墨登場。

他就是如此非凡。

從小協助雙親經營戴甫

靈家族事業的他，幫助家族的

眼鏡店一路成長，從早期只在

墨西哥的西爾斯百貨 (Sears)

設點，到後來成為一家擁有

超過 880間零售店面和雇用

4,000多名員工的超大型企

業，據點有設在全墨西哥的購

物中心裡和獨立店面，甚至遠

及中美洲的其他國家及美國。

藉由製造光學產品及提供服務

的機會，他拓展了公司的觸

角，並成為享譽全球的商場名

人且為人景仰。在他享有的諸

多榮譽中，包括曾當選 2016

年墨西哥年度企業家。

他振奮人心又慈愛的態

度成就了他的美滿家庭，包

括他的女兒梅蘭妮 Melanie、

史黛芬妮 Stephanie及珍妮佛

Jennifer，以及他的姊妹愛賽

兒 Ethel。他的兄弟傑希 Jesse

（2011年逝）及派特 Pat也都

是扶輪社員，他們的家人目前

把家族事業經營得有聲有色，

兄弟倆各自扮演關鍵的角色。

這家公司曾獲選為墨西哥的年

度家族企業。

1980年，我以 5520地區

年會主委的身分，歡迎戴甫靈

代表當時的國際扶輪社長小

詹姆斯‧伯馬 James L. Bomar 

Jr.，到德州艾爾帕索出席他的

第一場地區年會。由於出身

相近，我們成了「hermano」

（好兄弟）。也因此，我必

須準備好隨時接待他造訪我的

辦公室、住家或扶輪社，而且

常常沒有事先通知。他對服務

扶輪的死忠家喻戶曉，而他的

熱忱與鼓舞也啟發其他許多人

服務扶輪，從而豐富他們自己

與他人的人生。他邀請我擔任

2001年聖安東尼奧國際年會

的主委及扶輪基金會理事。

為了讓各位一睹何謂非

凡，我推薦大家前往他的個人

網站 frankdevlyn.org，見證他

留下許多活動、夢想及成果的

豐碩紀錄。只要讀過他的每

一本「戴甫靈老實說」(Frank 

Talk)，你就會獲得相同的動

力，想要和他一樣分享扶輪並

實踐「超我服務」。

對這樣一個榮譽、莊嚴

及風采兼備的男人，我們要

說：「再見了，朋友！與主同

行吧！」(Hasta la vista, amigo. 

Vaya con Dios!)

布朗是前國際扶輪副社長及前

扶輪基金會理事。
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Frank Devlyn’s stature, his presence, his 
enormous energy, his loving sense of hu-
mor, his keen interest in everything, and 
his warmth will always be remembered by 
anyone who ever met him. His wife, Gloria 
Rita, with her grace, beauty, and support, 
was his underlying strength. This giant of 
a man, in every sense, was and will always 
be the model of a servant leader.   

The word amigo applied to every per-
son Frank ever met. Meeting him required 
that you take his card, give him yours, re-
ceive a Devlyn Optical eyeglass-cleaning 

cloth, and be prepared to give him your 
family history. He sincerely wanted to 
know about you. Frank’s booming voice 
would shake the room and would com-
mand attention wherever he appeared. 
One could not help loving him.

A visionary genius both in his busi-
ness and in his service to Rotary, Frank 
encouraged everyone to grow and to ex-
perience a new level of accomplishment. 
A member of the Rotary Club of Anáhuac 
Tacubaya in Mexico City and a practicing 
Toastmaster, he interspersed English and 
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Spanish freely throughout his speeches. 
He was impeccably dressed for all occa-
sions and came ready to perform with un-
equaled enthusiasm. He was exceptional. 

Assisting his parents in running the 
Devlyn family business from a young age, 
he helped grow their optical shops, which 
early on were located in Sears stores in 
Mexico, into a mammoth enterprise of 
more than 880 retail locations, employing 
over 4,000 people, in shopping centers and 
independent locations throughout Mexico, 
other countries in Central America, and 
the United States. Capitalizing on oppor-
tunities to manufacture optical products 
and services, he expanded the scope of the 
company and was known and respected as 
a businessman all over the world. Among 
many accolades, he was named Entrepre-
neur of the Year in Mexico in 2016. 

His encouraging and loving manner 
inspired his beautiful family, which in-
cludes his daughters, Melanie, Stephanie, 
and Jennifer, and his sister, Ethel. The 
families of his brothers, Jesse, who pre-
deceased him, and Pat (both also Rotar-
ians), are now running the family busi-
ness, each playing essential roles. The 
company was once named Mexico’s Fam-
ily Business of the Year.

As chair of the District 5520 Confer-
ence in 1980, I welcomed Frank to his 
first district conference as a representa-
tive of RI President James L. Bomar Jr. in 
El Paso, Texas. Being from similar family 
backgrounds, we became hermanos. As 
such, I had to be prepared for him to drop 
in at my office, home, or Rotary club at any 
time, often unannounced. His fierce loy-
alty in his service to Rotary is legendary, 
and his enthusiasm and encouragement 
inspired many others to serve Rotary, en-
riching their lives and those of others. He 
invited me to chair his convention in San 
Antonio in 2001 and to serve as trustee of 
The Rotary Foundation.

For an exceptional experience, I refer 
you to frankdevlyn.org, his personal web-
site, where you will view a most incredible 
inventory of his many activities, dreams, 
and accomplishments. Read each of his 
Frank Talk books and you will be simi-
larly inspired to share Rotary and to place  
Service Above Self as he did.

To this man of honor, dignity, and grace, 
we say, “Hasta la vista, amigo. Vaya con Dios!”

Amigo to the world
Remembering 2000-01 Rotary International  

President Frank J. Devlyn

By Irving J. “Sonny” Brown
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Sonny Brown is a past RI vice president and 
past Rotary Foundation trustee. R
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世界之友
追思 2000-01年度國際扶輪社長 
法蘭克‧戴甫靈 Frank J. Devlyn

撰文：Irving J. “Sonny” Brown
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